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t-Ihe 5:30 show is sornething IrII have to get used to-sort of a grandiose Kodak
Hula Show. _How about having stage hands wear black clothing-so they wonrt
be too conspicous...and maybe a smoke screen instead of a iater curtain
between sections.
*wi11 there actually be a 3,000 seat theatre or is it a rurnor?
*I heard that the Bowliog League is warming up for a strikiEg good time this
season. Corne on down to the ByU-HC Bowling Al1ey every friday night at
7:15 p.m. and join the funl
+ha,ve 

-you heard about the burglaries in Laie ? Let,s do something about itby looking out for each other and reporting suspicious activities ii our neigh_
borrs property. If there's sornething to report you should cau the Kaneoh;
Police al. 247 -2166 i,mrnediately.

GUNDEPOST
Several new faces spreading srniles to the guestsi
PAMELA FUNG and TOGIE SITEINE. WelcorneI

CHRISTIE DE RAMA,

Sorne graduates in the Guide Departrnent: KISIONE TAUKOLO who teft with his
wife SELU {or Tonga, and JEFI. LIMARY. Congratulations !

A nice additioi to the Information Booth: VAILINI NIKO. Many guests have
commented on how pleasdnt "he is.

BARBARA NAUAHI was norninated by the Honolulu charober of commerce to
be the recipient of the First Annua1 Aloha Spirit Award for service beyond the
call of duty to Hawaiirs visitors. Congratulation6 !



We hear STEVE KELSO of the Food Service Depa.trnent is stranded in Samoa
with visa problems--when is he coming back? Hear there is some ilr Tahiti
that a!e trying to get back but are having the same problerns.
Tofa to SELU who has left with her husband for Tonga. Our oew cook for
the Ernployee Diniag Lanai is ALOHA GIFFENBERG.
Mr. a,nd Mrs. ALBERT TO'O are the proud parents of a healthy and beaut_iful girl, born December 8, 7974 at Kahuku Hospital. The GEORCE NATHANS,f911erIy of the Maori Village are proud parents of a girl born on 15 January
1975 in New Zealand- oF.A.-..
Itrs always sad to say goodby to good frieods and especially so among poly-
nesians. With sadness and rnuch gratitude from al] of us to aII of th;m. -'.
we are all touched in sorne way by their presence arnoog us and so we wi]l
remernber. . . Tofa Soifua to TEVITA TEPUTEPU who's return to Tonga was
one of saddness. . . , , UNCLE JIM ELKINCTON and hiE wife wil] return to
New Zealand in the near future.... TEVITA FITISEMANU and his lalnity re-
turned to Western Samoa on January 13 via Pan American. . . . there are many
rnore leaviog soon ox have left already. . , JOE DANIELSON to the mainland. :
ALBERT TOrO to attend the University of Hawaii..., SUAMATAIA TAUKOLOis going on a rnission...,,also TIA LOWRY, ...CINDy FONOIMbANA has
gooe to Sarnoa. . . PUANANI BURGESS has becorne a fulttirne 1aw student. . .
they have served the Center well and we wish them only sood things... ..., !

DOD Y@U KN@W.."?
Effective January 1, 1975 a1t employees working 2O hours or rnore per week
must be co\/ered under a qualified health care p1an. This state law requires
ernployers to rnake available a medical insurance ptan to all employeei who
qualify. If ybu are a BYU-H student be sure to enroll on the schooi plan.
If you are a non-student and not cove.-ed fox insurance you may enroll at the
Personnel Office. 14/hatever you decide to do regarding.health insurance you
must notify the Personnel Office and by completing the ,'Employee Notific;tion
to Ernployerrr.
?his is tax tirne and you can pick up your tax staternents at the payroll Office.
If you lose it a $1.00 fee will be charged for a dBpticate. Deadline for filing
ls April 15, 19?5.
A1iens including anyone on a visa and
must report their address to the U. S.
available frorn the Personnel Oflice.
Brigharn Young University.

those with permanent residence cards
Irnmigration. Department, Forrns are
Students should pick up their forrns at

ACCOUNTABITITY
The word accountability is the key to the purpose of the PCC Business Office
functicrn. The Business Office is charged with the xespoEsibility of controUing
and rnonitoring a1I activities that the Center oflers. to
The Centers progress is bas€:d upon history and depeading on how the Business
Office handles this great responsibility of accouotability, progress is either
hil1dered or rnovee forward.
We can Uken this to oursetves. We are accountable to
about our history (our everyday life). How we use our
selves we are accountable for and our eternal reqards
on our decisions.
Decisions have to be rnade everyday and we are
cesions. History is always z! good base to rnake
accurate its not rnuch good.

all accountable for those de-
a decision frorn, but if its not

The Business Office would like to challenge everyooe at the Center to keep an
accurate record of that which your duty requires. The way you handle this
responsibility will be your accountabilit)..

Les Steward

our Father in Heaven
history to better oul-
and progre6s are based


